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Queries and Replies.

We have received the following anonymious communication in reference to the
eluer' in our issue of the 131h asking the authority for the promotion of certain gradu.
.ates of the R.M.C.:-

"If the editor MILITIN GAZETTE Will 10oo, at G. 0. Feb. 5th, '8o, lie will there
find provision made for promotion of officers (graduates R. MN. College), so that the
promotions of the assistant instructors in mathemnaties andi surveying wvas flot by bis
Excellency's pleasure solely, but in accordance wih militia regulations."'

G.O0.
We accordingly Iooked up the general orders and find the following, dated 6th

Fcbruiry, î88o:-No. 3, part 2, par. 3. "P>romotions to bigher grade of rank will be
miadIe froin this list after a specified period of service in each rank. The period to be
herealter fixedl." Now as no period bas since been fixed we stili think that we were
right and G. O. rong. As G. O. posted his letter in Ottawa why did hieflot corne
in and sec us, andl argue the thing out mcby-»

Correspondence.

The Editor desirei ih distinctiy understood that be doesflot bold himnse!f reiponsible for the opinions
expressed by cors-espondents.

PAID DRII. INSTRUCTORS.

To lhe Editor of the Gatadian .Ahitia Ga wete.
SIR,-That an instructor of miusketry is wanted on the permanent staff or Our

niilitia battalions is made evident whenever a visit is paid tu the butts duringclass
iring. That the adjutant could carry out these duties, provi<lcd h2 earned sufficient
pay, is also manifest; but, that graduates straight from our nîilitary college could
udertake tbese duties 1 (Io not for a moment Z deeni possible. A man miust bave a
eleal of knovledg.e of regimental routine, interior cconomny of corps, and have confi-
dence in himiself,--accompÎllishîuients neyer or sekioni ac(luire<l, îmless one has served
-a year or so wilî a regular regimient. %'ou say: "If these young men wvere offered
commissions as lieutenants, with sonie prospect of promnotion after a rensonable length
-of satisfiactory service, probably sufficient of them 10o meet ali requirements would
prefer the appoinînient to an Inîperial commission," Very good, but what is to
becorne of the regimients iwhile these young officers are lcarning tbe vork or nursing a
regimen?-ror that is wvhat it practicali>' cames to. I would suggest that those young
cadet officers dcsiring to becomie ultimiately adjutants of aur militia regimients be made
10 join one of the miilitary schuols on passing out of the college. There hie should go
through a (12) twvelve months' course, during which hie will he able to haîulle ''mieil,"
learn the various rudiments and further branches of drill, and also, be put througb,
E ractically, a course of niusketry instrucîion. Then, on being appointed, he should
beable lu' thoroughly instruct the regimient froîn the colonel downwards; take a scjuad
efnon-coms. and put thent throughi the (.3) practices of nmusketry instruction prior 10

ihe reginiental prelimiinary drills; and thus, by the date of the irst annual regîmiental
parade, su snmarten up the coanpany, offlcers and non-commiiissionced officers in their
sjuad dcrill, rille exercises and conlpany drill, that wc would hienr less emipty sbouting,
more lucid anal correct cxllanations, and hetter work clonte al round 1», the instruc.
lor.s tian at liresent is the case, a change thet could hardly fail 10 resuli satisfactorily
t, ail concerne(]. At present, let an)' one casually strol mb a paradle grouin< where
.the various companies are 1-eing instructed(?) by the*r officer., or color-sergeants. Unles.4
it halppcns ihia thte instructor is an ahI soldier, this is the sort of thing one secs and
Lenrs: "Compl'ny), attention !" (instead of a snmart 'lion!) ''Quick-miiarclb, lefI heel,
Ieft wheer,-forw.ardl; right turn (,,Yien on the wrong foot), right wheel-front forîn

.SçJua(lI (no p)reliiiinary cautioni given, consequently a general mix up.) Then again,
ten or a dozen squads will be ke1> marching. about, no two keeping the sainie step.
Sonie are doing 80 10 go paces to the minute, otliers draggiaîg, and niarching under
the correct limie. Why is it that a conipany drummier is not under orders tb parade
.with companies? Then, when haîf battalions are drilling, broken up in squads, the
regular Ieat-l)y verbal direction, or by pace niachine-can l)e tapped by the lad on
the <hum, sa that ail the squads cati keep ta a regular pace andl in timie. Likewise,
at battalion parades, when campanies are being miarched about by company offcers,
.two druninmers, standing in the middle of the parade ground, or if in a hall, on an
.elevated stand, cati give the liime 10 ail the comnpanies when mnarching about. But, if
there is a naîi in tbc regiment qualified to take the position of adjulant and musketry
instructor, how~ then? There is a very excelle:nt rule in mnost of our crack Canadian
reginients, as for instance, in Moatreal, the G. A., the Vics., and the Royal Scots, that
the offcers rîse froni the tanks. These should bc tbe men to receive the first consi.ler-
ation at the hands of their conimanding officer. Let their officers have tbe first
chance, and then the non.comniissioned officers. Failing themi, then go t0 the R. M.C.
The officer or non-comi. officer should he sent to a school, and, on passing the required
examination, lie îosted to the adjutancy, in the ordinary way. "Miny men can
hardly afl'ord to keep their positions as oficers," say sonie. Good! Mlake the
sergeant-major's post worth having, and let his position be sergeant-major and drill
instructor. Ile is then a warrant officer, an(l escapes the expenses of the offcers, and,
.if a gentleman, will have sufficient tact 10 l>e able t0 keep his juniors in their places,
and atthbe sanie tinie treat bis seniors in rank, but equals ini the social scale, with
proper deference. The officers wili not olject Io 1eing put through their facings b>'
.hinm, on the contrary, the), would like il an(l enter mbt their work with pleasure. The
jpresent adjutants iill lie asking "What's t0 becoane of tis?" If they are sniart drills,
and the colonel is satisfied as to their qualifications for kepling up tbe standard of
cfficiency of the regimient, why let Iheni sîay, if they have not served i0 years in their
present posýt. Ten years should bc the limit 10 each officer holding the position-
unîess specially recommended for a fürther period of 5 years, on comyrletion of which
bie should be a3loweil 10 retire with the rank aof iajor, or as lieut. -col. if he has served 21
),ears (in (lie militia force) by the date of his cmlor). retiremient. One thing more.
The adjutant mutilîe a good horsenian. If hcannot prove ta the satisfaction of the
D.A.G. that hie can ride, he %bould be conipelled to obtain a certificate in equitation
[rom sortie înilitaryschool teaching that branch. Now I have accepted, MIr. E',Iitor, your
invitation 10 "dciscuss the question nt iength"-at too great a lengili 1 fear. Flosever, I
,mi an interested party, so have written what 1 tbink on the mialter. If niy suggestion
about conîbining the sergeant.major's post wiîlî instructor is poo.poobed, I answer-
make him a grant and let him be sergeant -majors and assistant drill inst ructor, and )-Ou

""ill "et better men than you have now. At present ou sergant.miajor's are in good
plosition, and we cannot afford to lose tbeni to attend to regimental work. As yout
righlysy the expense and extra pay t0 adjutants would be not much, while the im-
provenient in efficency of corps would be well wortb the mioney.

A Scer's GUAR»IAIN.
Montreal i7th, 1887.

To the Editor of the Gazadian Mfililia Gazette.

Si R,-The retnarks in your issue Of I3th inst.. in regard to the desirability of
having paid adjutants attached to tbe city, corps, appear to riîe to be 'ery mnuch to tbe
point. Altbough flot a memnber of a city corps, I h ave had somec experience of the
benefit such an nppeipnîment would confer in the rural battalion of îvbch I amn a
imerl)er. The 42r1d battalion, 10 wbicb I have the hionor ta belong, tvas fortunate
enough bo have the services of Lieut. J. B. C'ochrane, of the Royal MNilitary College

safasacting adjutar.î during four successive brigade camps, ilîree of wvicb I was
present. The benefit whîch the battalion reaped through hav'ing such a competent
officer as adjutant cannot be over-estimiate(l, and(l itw~as largely owing to bis untiring
efforts that the reginient reached the state of efficiency, whiclî it a;.:ned at, tbrougb ail
ranks. Tbe reginient owes a debt of gratitude to CapI. Co-2brane for tbe energy and
unspai.ring pains which he devoted to the instruction of everbody in the sniallest details
of miiiîary drill and dluty. The ligblening of the labor and care devolving on the
conimancling officer was very apparent, and mnust be nmuch more so in the case of a city
l)attalioii, wbo are, as it were, always on dut>', Although not directly înterested, 1
slîouîd be delighted if somne sucb arrangement as you advocate wvas carried out.

G. GORDON HUTCHESON,
Lielit. NO. 2 Go., 42nd Bail.

JioNo rTo wiVHom IONoR is 1>UE.

To the Editir of the Canatiat AUila Gazette.

SiR,-l see by the public press that several Canadian officers are to be hoîiored
by being decorated with the new 'lorder of nieit " for distinguished services, the naines
of Gen. Sîrange, Lieut. 'Col. Otter, and of a/io#eû w Ilolade e iî
in the laie North- [Ptest canipaîis being specified.

I certainly hope for the reputation of the "order of nienit" that the said report is
very niuch exaggerated.

Certain oMcers wbo comniancled brigades, also certain officers of iilitia headquar-
ters staff, and possil)ly a few others wvho were mnentioned in despatches, certainly deserve
sortie recognition of their nmeritorious services îvhicb has so far been withbeld, and it is
a shamne that their clainîs hav'e not been rewarded sooner, as wvas said to have been
inîended, but dropped for fear of offending a few undeserving fiends; but 10 say tbaî
ail officers comimanding regiments in the late canîpaign should be so decorated would
niake tbe order of nierit decidedly cheap, and would; instead of being a weli earned
reward, be quite the reverse.

I (do not know whether you are nwvare of the fact, l>ut 1 presunie yotu are, that
there were sonie officers comnîanding regimients in the laie "c"",aigni who were openly
rel)roved bly their superior officers. These did not reacb the scene of action, and their
reginients were rendered efficient througlh painstaking and efficient subordinate officer,
on whoni the responsibiîity dev'olved. That stich should be ranked witlî such men as
Gen. Strange, Cois. P>ow~ell, Otter and others, is enough to bring a blush to the nîany
admirers of the ability of those nanied.

Other connanding officers w~ho, having the aîecessary aIiiiy, wvere denied Oppor.
tunilies of display'ing il, wouild, 1 ai sure, not feel hurt ai the namied gentlemen, andl
an>' recomnmendcd b>' the miajor-general commnanding, recciving that rcward which ail
anilitious officers look forward t0olibtain %vhen opportunily offers.

L.ONG SERVICE NMEIAI. ANI.)JUIIII.EE E .

To the Editor- of the Canadian iilia Gazete.

.SIR,-The i)ractical andl valuable suggestion 1 noticed ini your paper of the 13111
deserves the thanks of altaur aniilitianien. 1 fuel sure that, if a miemlorandumi werc
drawn up, signed b>' the various C.O's. of regimienîs and countersigned b>' the various

). A.G's., the mialter wvould nîcet witb the approval of our Miaister. The implletus,,
that the granting of a miedal would give to recruiting cannrt lîe for a mioment antici-
patecl. t would show that we are not unli miitia in naine, but a force recognized a,
soldiers ini reality.

The North-\\est camipaign proved of what stuff Canadian soidiers are made, a,
did the E gyptian contingent. The granting of a niedal and good con(iuct stripe,
%vouid be another incentive for the promipt atteaidance of Canadians, w~hen next oui,
services are in requesl.

Then, should w~e be brigadcd %with regulars, the aiitiainien of the l)omlinioil
would bc more firmily associaied wilh Ilîcir conîpanions ini armis, and feel a greatuia
prile svhen wearing t heir uiîiforiti.

Mess Room Yarns.

ROUGI[ ON 'HE[lIEAJOR.

The major coninîanding one of our field batteries is a sniart officer, blit a cona-
l)aralively simalî titan, while his surgeon is six feet high, and weigbs îhrec hundreI-weight. At a parade last ytar the major was înoving the guns about in a liv~ely way,
when the following dialogue was overheard betwveen a couple of uaîwaslîed spectator*:
44Say, Bill, which of theui fellers is the boss gunniter?" "W'hy! the lig chap, ini
course, don'î you sec he keeps the litîle tan 10(do the shouting for bir."

ONE RF.ÀSON FOR CUR%'ING; A SAIIRE.

Sergeant instructor 10 trooper-"Why is the blade of the sab>re curved insîead of
straight?' Trooer-''It is curvedl in order ta give more force 10 a lalw." ergellit
instrucor-'' I1iunug! thie sabre is curved so that il ill fit the scaîîlar<l. If it werc
sîraighî how would it gel mbt the crooked scabrd, biockliead?"

AN IRISII IIN ASE.

An Irish riding.master wvas in the riding-school putting a class of recruits lhroligli
various evolutions. One awkward youngster tunibled off bis charger andal aighte<Io
tbe tan. "What is tmp wid yez?" yeîlcd the officer. "Since ye're SC0 fond ov lyin' di
yer back, just get on bo yer saddle wid ycz, ,tri]d lIl wbip) yen old horse roundl 1ic
school, and mnake yez faîl off a dozen tinies for every limne yez mount !"
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